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Respeoting the use of tobacco.
there .i a difforence of opinion, as
there la upon every otber question
relating te human affaire, physical,
moral or polil ical. Science is the
great arbitrator, to whom ail ques.
lione of this sort must be rcferred
a court of final appeal, 'frm whose
decisions there 'ea be ne- dissent.
Modern science bas by its marvel-
lous achievementa won the respect
of ail civilized mon, and established
its authority upon a basis of un-"
questioned solidity.

The mathomatician aits down at
hi. desk, with certain unexplained
fact before him, and after months
of figuring announces to the world
a new planet. The astronomers
turn thoir powerfnl instruments to
wards a vacant spot in the heavens,
sud the inew world abines out, for
the first time buheld by the eyes of
man. Scienon taltes a handful of
earth, thiron it irto a ch emist's
crunible, amd aftier weeke of patient
toil, write- d-,n upon a bit of
paper alI that that handful of earth
contained. Sgunce does not stop
with this littla earth, in ber inquisi-
tive resoarches. She turne a speo
troseope at the sun, or at a distant
nebul, and with equal ccrtainty
namies it constitueute.

This same marvelously exact
science has ivestikated tobacco,
and hue disclosed certain things
about this nauseous, but strangely
fascinating drug, whioh evcry user
of the weed ought to know about
Here is wbat science says about
tobacco sud tobacco using:

1. Tobacco is a deadly poison.
It contains a pecuh ar nli found ,n
no other plant that grows, which is
almost as deadly in its effects as
prussie acid.

2. Tobacco i a poison to both
lower animale and human beings.
A drop or two will kill a cat in
a few seconds, aud five times that
quantity is a deadly dose for a
trong mun.

3. Tolbacao intoxicates. A man
who uses tobacco is nover really
himself while he is under itkI
influence. A huugry man tares an
extra cigar or qu id, and ceases to
be hungry. A tired man indulges
in an extra pipe, and no longer
feelu fatigue. All hie senses are
benumbed, and ix is reasonable to
suppose that the delicate moral
sensibilities, like the more purely
physical senses, succumb te this
powerful narcotio. Berzoni, who
travelled on this continent (Amer-
ici) more than three centuries ago,
thus described the effects of tobacco
uvou the aboriginal mmokers:
" They lost their rseaon," and " fall
d wn ais if they wre dead, and re-
main the groater part of the day or'
night stupefied " Mon who smoke
much are really intoxicated all the
time; sud thero is no doubt that
the vice of smoking leade in a
powerful manner to the vice of
alcoholie ntoxication.

4. Tobacco - using stuats the
growth. When the use of tobacco
i. began before the body ie
matured, its worst effects are smen.

It effectually stunts the growth.
The intileit ls alec bluntled. This
fact is nuw sou wall kuown that
France, Swiîmarland, -and several
state in this country, have pro.
hibited the sle of tobtieco o boys
urAr sixtoier years of a., a id
have even maue it a uctrme Lu gsve
tobaco to boys. If tobatr;c is
so bad l r 0 . id it noh aui.la.
some for mon ?

5. Tobacco is a great cause of
disease. It would naturally be ex.
pected that a poison so powerful as
tobacco would be a potent- cause of
disease, and the facia fuIly jastify
this coñolusion. ILt i positively
known that the use of tobacco, by
lowering the vital tone, is a pre.
disposing cause «n many diseases,
and it i oqually well-known that
il in a pouitive oUmse of any
maladies, anong which are th e fi-
lowing:

1. Nervouness in one of the
characteristic results of the use of
tobaacio. Every narcotie bas the
affect to diminish the nerve tone,
nd it is only a question of time
Lhat tne norve tone will become
exhia.usted, as d thon the individutal
will becomo a victiM ofthathydra-
heiaded n;tmalady, neua athebuui or
noi vous debility.

2. Dlyspaia. Some people are
indaoed to resort ts the ae of te
bacco nndcr the de:usiou tuat it is
a panacea for dyspopsia. It will
undobtedly benuumb thestormach,
but t is un effevLuaL cause of this
protean nalady rather tba a cure
for iL.

a Tobsaco produces disese of
the lumge. This is parucularly
true of smoking whiuh iniroduuesa
into thei lungs a considerable
amount of soot, which ls deposited
in the lungs and may cause the
development of tuberole.

4. Tobacco using ' estroye the
voice. This i particularly true of
smoking. The hot. aorid vapors
taken into the throat injure the
delicate mucous membrane, and
produce what in well-known te
physicians as " smoker's sore
throat."

5, The tobacco heart. The rigid
examination made of mon seeking
te enter the army bas developed the
fact that a verv large proportion of
old smokers are aficted with what
has been called, ' the tobacco
heart," The pulse is feeble and ir.
regular, and indicates that the
heart is in a condition of chronie
poisoning. This condition is the
precuràor of more serions diseases
of this important organ, which ma
resuit fatally.

6. Tobacco blindness, The use
of tobacco in any forn is now well
known to be a poteut cause of a
paculiar form of blindness which
cornes on insidiously, and is called
" tobacco amousisis." This disease
is Well known to oculists,

7. Paralysis. General paralysis,
and especialy that form known as
creeping paralysie, is very frequent
ly caused by the use of tobacoo.
Locomotor ataxia, a disease in
which the patient reels like a
drbnken man when ho walks, ie
alm sometimes due to titis cause.

Science says most emphatically'
tobacco is a vile sud filthy weed,
destructive of both mind sud body.
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Reader, il yOD are addioted to ita
intsue, rid youruelf of the baleful
inànence of thie poisonous drug.
-ealth Tract.
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